2020 WJ JERSEY
ORDER FORM

NAME
PHONE

Check this box if this is your order for your tour PARTICIPANT included FREE jersey.
Check this box if you are purchasing a jersey at the cost of $ 75.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Please check one box
JERSEY
CANADA WHITE/RED
CANADA RED/WHITE
CANADA RED/BLACK
CANADA BLACK/RED
CZECH WJ2020 JERSEY
CHRISTMAS
NEW YEARS

YOUTH SIZES
YXS YS YM

YL

YXL

ADULT SIZES
S
M
L

XL

2XL 3XL

Jerseys A to D include a "Canada" name bar & number 20 but you can customizie it below for $10 including GST.
Jersey E will includes "Czech Republic" and the number 20 but you can customizie it below for $10 including GST.
The Christmas Jersey and the New Years jerseys can not be custominzed.
If you would like to order an extra jersey the cost is $ 75 per jersey and an extra $10 if you want to customize it.
Please include a separate sheet for each jersey order.
CUSTOM NAME (please print)

CUSTOM NUMBER

ORDERING
You can email the order sheet to paul@azorcan.net or mail it to Azorcan, Box 50041, Edmonton, AB, T5Y 2M9
PAYMENT - PARTICIPANT
If you are a tour participant do not include payment for extra jerseys or customization. We will bill your account.
You will receive your jerseys with your final tour package. There is no need to fill out the address below.
PAYMENT - NON PARTICIPANT
If you are not a tour participant please email us your order sheet to paul@azorcan.net and include your address
below. We will quote your the jersey cost including shipping. Payment can be made by etransfer once we
have confimed the total cost. We will supply you with the etransfer email and password.
You jerseys will be shipped in early November when we receive the group order.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
COUNTRY

PROVINCE or STATE
POSTAL or ZIP CODE

